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Pace 6
Pvt. Edith Kilson,
WAC, Visits ParentsBritish Bombers Blast

Hitler's Berlin Palace
Into Worthless Ruins

In Wisconsin

Gets Commission

!Sr l.EUT. WILLIAM BOYD
OW'-N-. 2"). son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Owen, of Canton, has
recently graduated from a six--

weeks cour e at the Medical f ieia
service school, Carlisle Barracks,
Pa.

Lt. Owen, after receiving the M.

D. degree from University of
Penn.syl ania n edical school, com-

pleted his internship at Phi'adel-:hi- :i

general hospital in June, 1943.
He accepted a position as in-

firmary physician at North Caro-
lina Shipbuilding Company in Wil-

mington and worked there a short
time before being commissioned in
the United States army medical
corps.

He was assigned to anti-aircra- ft

artillery training center at Camp
Edwards, Mass., and later accom-
panied his unit to Fort Bliss, El
Paso, Texas, where he has been
stationed for three and one-ha- lf

nonths.
Lt. Owen is licenyed to practice

medicine in North Carolina and is
ilso a diplomate of the National
Board of Medical Examiners.

While in Carlisle he was ac-

companied by his wife, the former
Helen Bryan, of Wake Forest, and
their daughter, Elizabeth.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. James Forga, of!
Ratcliff Cove, announce the b:rth
of a daughter on Jan. 5th at their
horn?.

BACK .V COLLEGE
Miss Hilda .lames, of Clyde, has

returned to Meredith College to
resume her stud'es after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. James.

Sgt. and Mrs. Mack E. Robin-
son have returned to Indiana where
cgt. Robinson i.s stationed at Camp
Atterbury, after spending several
days here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Browning
had as their guests for a few days
'ast week Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Medford, of Sedro Wooley, Wash.

Cpl. Billy B. Medford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Medford, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

with his parents here. Cpl. Med-
ford entered the service in March
of 1943. He graduated from Bre-
vard College in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehaffey
have returned to Elmer, N. J.,
after spending the holidays with
Mrs. Mehaffey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Buff, of rout 2.

Misses Mabel and Evelyn
freshmen, have returned

to Cullowhee after spending the
Christmas holidays with their par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCrack-en- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Massie and
son, Joe Massie, have returned
from Nashville, Tenn., where they
went on business. While in that
area they also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Choate. Mrs. Choate is
he former Miss Hazel Massie,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Massie.

Miss Bettv Bradley, student at
the University of Tennessee, has
returned to co'lege after spending
tne holidays with her parents, Mr.
mcl Mrs. W. A. Bradlev. at their

n rri TVt Fairview road.

Private iEdith Wilson, wh
serving in the Woman's Am,.
Corps, is sp?naing a several dav.
furlough here with her part-eta-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson.
Pvt. Wilson volunteer d in 'hi

;ervice in Jan.. 1943. ar.rl r,.,..;,..J'

ner oas.c Liaiiiuig ai r (ff De,
Moines. From the latter
ransferred to Fort Oleth "th.. a. a

Fort Myer, Va. Her duties a; preJ
nt are driving a stati car u, Wash-ngto-

D. C.
Prior to entering the s r.

leld a position in New York f ty
"vt. Wilson has a sister, v. h i g

lso serving in the WA( pf
sylva Wilson, who is static J at,

ort Dix, where she is serving
the personnel d partment. F e re-

vived her basic training at Dayl
ona Beach, Fla. Prior to enter

ing the service she was employe
by the Wulco hnoe Corporation.

Pvt. Paul Brvson Spends
Furlough With Parents

Private Paul Bryson who is sta-
J . f. ,

iionea ai oeyraour, ina., nas re
turned to his post after a ten-d- a

furlough spent with his parent.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson. H
was accompanied by his wife, whi

is residir.g in Seymour, while h
husband is stationed there.

Pvt. Bryson volunteered in the
service in November, 1942. He
was first stationed at Smyrna,
Tenn., and then transferred to Ar-
kansas, and from the latter to his
present post.

PvS Bryson is a mechanic in the
Air Forces.

Robert Eugene Gibson,
U. S. Navy, Has Leave

Robert Eugene Gibson, Firemaa
First Class, U. S. Navy, son of
ivir. auu mrs. aiucii uiuson, is
sp nding a four day leave with his
parents here.

He entered the service on Ma
27, 1943 and was inducted at Cams
Croft. From Croft he was sent ti
Bainbriage, Ma., ior nis Doot train-- J

ing and from th:re was transfer--1

red to Richmond, Va., where he
graduated from the Diesel Motor
School. Frcm Richmond he was
transferred to Solomons, Md., and
from there has been assigned to a
ship in New York.

Pvt. Leonard Bryson
Now In Greenville

Private Leonard Bryson, son oij
Mrs. Annie Bryson, of Canton, if
now stationed at Greenville, Miss!

He was inducted in the service ill
Fort Jackson and from there seil

to Maxwell Fi:ld, Ala., and then til
Keesler Field. From the latter ht

was transferred to his present post!

Prior to entering the service Prti
Bryson was employed by the Ai-

chor-Hackin- g Glass Company ill
Salem, N. J.

Thomas B. HiprJon Giveii
Promotion In The Navy

Thomas B. Higdon, Hazel St, I

Waynesville, has won an early pn
motion in the Navy as result of

his past civilian training. Becau

he has had sufficient experience ill

a trade essential in the Navy, bl

was advanced to the rating of fircl

man, second class upon completinfl
his recruit training at the U. Si
Naval Training Station at Gresl

Lakes, 111.

Mi3s Jane Dudley Francis, wis

is attending the Ttichmond brand

of William and Mary Colleg

where she is maiorinsr in conimer1

cial art, has returned to her worU

after spending the Christmas
cation here with her parents.

Phil Medford, who is attenrtinp
"Davidson College, has rcturne(g

after spending the holidays he

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hi
M. Medford. I

I

Newport News. Va.. and Mrs. W
mond Green, of Waynesville, ha

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. .

Green, of Fines Creek. They
called here on account of the i

noao nf fVo fnirnar'a. father, w!
.j v. .lie xi.i ii. v u -

is reported to be much improved

The bomb that struck and prac-

tically demolish d the Reich chan-

cellory struck more than a build-

ing.
For the Reich chancellory was

Hitler's grandiose conception of a

fuehrer embodied in marble.
"When I rec:ive someone here

In the Reich chancellory, I do no-d-

so as Adolph Hitler, private
man, but as the fuehrer of the Ger
man nation."

He wanted it to be awesomv
overwhelming, impressive. It was
It had 000 rooms. Rooms tha1
dwarfed men. Rooms that symbo
lized Hitler's passion for power.

It extended for a quart: r of p

mile. Outside it was almost a
plain as a barracks yellow-tinte- d

stucco with gray-ston- e trim. In
side it was an echoing labyrinth
of marble halls, tremendous col

umns. heavy tapestries, thick car-

pets a structure rlanned minute-
ly by Hitler himself.

Hitler built the chancellory as
a monument to his dream of the
German master race, and the en-

tire building reflected his person-
ality.

For instance, he wanted lots of
pace. Super-dimension- con-

struction. He once said:
"Big ideas can be produced only

in big rooms; the spirit bumps
against walls and ceilings."

Hitler insisted that the great
corridor leading to the diplomats'
hall in the chancellory should be
860 feet long. Architects sweated
to produce it, but they couldn't
stretch the hall quite enough. Fin-

ally Hithr gave in with a sigh,
Baying.

"I renounce these last 64 meters
with a heavy heart."

Hitler took great pains choosing1
the expensive tapestries that hung
from the main hall. Many of them
showed powerful horses in hunt-
ing or war scenes. On other walls
Hitler's own paintings were hung,
his weird fantasies of recent years.
Eight-Iegg:- d animals. Peculiar
drawings of human heads.

Hitler sketched the Maginot line
after the attack by the Germans
and he has hundreds of sketches
of German naval vessels.

In the vast shadowy rooms of
the chancellory Hitler took refuge
in music. The strains of Wagner,
played for the Nazi leader by his
favorite musician, filled his pri-

vate apartment. Wagner's chords
are big, and powerful, like the
massive walls of the chancellory.

Hitler once said:
"For me, Wagner is something

godlike, celestial, and his music is

Do you fee!
"left out of it?"
ARE YOU missing the
"chance to share in this
war missing an experience
you'd value all your life?

Right now, in the WAC,
you could be doing a vital
Army job. You could be get-

ting valuable training, meet-
ing new people, seeing new
places while serving your
country.

More Wacs are needed at
once. Get full details about
eligibility, training, pay, the
jobs the Wacs do, how they
live. Go to the nearest U. S.
A im y Recruiting Station.
(Your local post office will
give you the address.) Or
write: The Adjutant General,
Room 4415, Munitions Build-
ing, Washington, D. C. Do it
today I

The U.

h
IN

County Hospital
Again On Approved
List Of A. C. Of S.

(Continued from page 1)

Kirkpatrick, and Dr. J. R.

ail of Waynesville.
Mrs. Eve yn A. Oborne, super-

intendent, Mrs. W. W. Willett,
night supervisor, and W. E. Pa-

is, business manager, were all
to serve for the coming

year.

At Atterbury

PVT. WILLIAM ALDRIDGE,
on of Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Aldridge, of Waynesville, has re-

turned to Camp Atterbury, after
pending a 15-d- furlough here

his parents.
Pvt. Aldridge entered the service

n September, , leaving here
vith Company "II", National
luard unit. He was first stationed
t Fort Jackson and from there

vas transferred to Camp Bland-n- g,

Fla., and then to Nashville,
'enn. From the latter he was
ent to his present post. Before
ltering the service he was em--

oved bv the Massie Furniture
ompany.

Serving In Italy

& m

PVT. GUY UNDERWOOD, son
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Underwood,
Wayneivil.e, route 1, has been

rving overseas for the past year.
.e was lnauciea ui run umgg
i November, 1942, and from there
ransferred to Fort McUeilan,
la., and then to a post in New
ersey. From the latter he was
ent to an embarkation port on
ie Atlantic and then overseas. He
as first stationed at Africa and

iter in the Sicil.an area prior to
is present post of duty in Italy.
Before entering the service he

as engaged in farming in the
atcliff Cove section.

Miss Jerry McKinley, who is at- -

ending the University of Tennes-e- e,

has returned to resume her
tudies after snending the holidays
ith her parents.

To the Peor!e
cf this C mrv-nit-

y

THINK IT OVER
How ai-- ui doiujs a Utile cold

turi ey thiri.na after you lay
a. ? t is new sparer tonight?

ou ve got a good job. The
cnarices are there Is someone

else in your
family, per-
haps two or
three, wor-
king. Your
son or your
brother
may be away
at war.lijIitilUU This war
must end

sometime. Your whole family,
your neighbors, sre praying it
ends soon and those fighting boys
of yours will come home safely.

But will you be ready for
whatever happens when peace
comes? Will you have some-
thing laid away? We're all hop-
ing there'll be jobs aplenty, jobs
which mean making something
for somebody's happiness and
rot for somebody's sorrow.
That's where your War Bonds
come into the picture. Sure,
Americans own billions of do-
llars of War Bonds now; and be-
fore this 4th War Loan ends
they will have put away billions
more. But how about you?
You're the one that counts. The
bigger the pile of War Bonds
vou have when peace comes, the
b'eger chance you'll have to slip
right into the post-wa- r woHd
you're dreaig about tonieht

So "Lei's All Back the Attack."
THE EDITOR.

In Wert Africa

( PL. NOEL HILL, son of Mr.
- Mrs. W. . Hill, of Waynes-nll- e,

route 1, i.s now with the arm-- d

forces in West Africa,
information received by his par-nt- s.

Cpl. Hill volunteered in the ser-ic- e

in December, 1941, immel'ate- -

after the attack on Pearl Har-'- r.

He enlisted in Asheville and
as sent to Fort Bragg. From
r-- he was sent to Cheyenne
,'vo.. and then to March F eld.
ilif. From the latter he was

ent to Murock and Fresnco in
iliforn'a an ! tVn t Walla W"lla,

Vash. Before beirg sent overseas
-- erven1 also at Sioux City, New

oik and Miami.
Prior to entering t)e service he

as employed by Barber's Orchard.

In Italy

i
I T. JAMES HARDEN HOW-ZL-

son of Col. and Mrs. J. Har--

Howell, i now serving wit
ie armed forces in Italy, accordirg

o the last information reeeive
y his parents. Lt. Howell has
en overseas since September,

saving first served in Africa. He
oluntecred over two years ago in

ie service.

Promoted

'

m iimnm rim mi mi

WRIGHT, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Wright, of Waynesville, route

has been promoted to his pres
ent rank from private, it was
learned here this week.

Sgt. Wright was inducted in the
ervice at Fort Jackson on July

31, 1942, and from there was sent
o Fort Eustis, Va. From the lat
er he was transferred to N:w Or--

eans and then to his present post.
Sgt. Wright has recently been

i patient in the base hospital. Prior
t entering the service he was era
'oyed by te Unagusta Manufac--
uring Company.

IF YOUR NOSE
"CLOSES UP"

TONIGHT
Here's mighty
good new ... If

MEDICINE vour nose "cloaca
ud" tonight and

makes breathing difficult, put 3 urpose

Vlcks ol up eacb nostril.
ol Joes 3 Important things.

It (1) shrinks swollen membranes, (2)
soothes Irritation, (3) relieves tran-i- nt

nul congestion. It brings more
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus
Invites sleep ...And remember, it helps
prevent many 4P'rdk
colds developing If d
used in time. FoU VICBLS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON-SERMO-

The church rooms are located on

he second floor of the Masonic

Temple.
Reading room open from 2 to 5

clock each Wednesday afternoon.
"Life" will b: the subject of th

Lesson-Sermo- n on next Sunday
morning. The Golden Text will be

aken from 1 John 5:11, "This is

the record, that God hath given to
us eternal life, and :his life is in

his son."

H ZELYOOD PRKSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. S- - R- - Crock tt, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 00 o'clock.
Morning Service, 11:00 o'clock

Sermon subject, "The Field Is The
.Vorld."

Evening service, 7 30 o'clock.
Young Peoples League, 6:45

o'clock.
Prayer service Wednesday even

ng at 7:30.

tICHLAND BAIT I ST CHURCH
Rev. John Fing-- r, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock.
Church service at 11:00 o'clock,

vith the sermon by pastor.
Evening service at 8:00 o'clock.

LONGS CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Lake Junaluska
Pastor, Miles A. McLean

Sunday school at 10:30 with Car--o- ll

Morrow, assistant superinten-
dent, in charge.

Church service at 11:30. Dur-n- g

this service the charter for the
?oy Scout troop 8 will be presented

by Howard Clapp of the commit-e- e

on Organization nd Extension.
3illy Joe Jaynes, Patrol lead r,
vill read the Scripture lesson, and
lohn Gillett, Jr., Patrol leader, will

idvance the colors. Wayne Rog-

ers, scoutmaster, will pres nt the
lames of each scout. The pastor
will take as his topic, "Let Us All
Live Up To The Scout Oath." The
choir will sing "God Bless Ameri-
ca" by Berlin. The Girl Scouts
)f the church will also bs recog-

nized.
The youth of the church will

meet at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammett, Pastor

"Good News For Suffering Peo-ile,- "

and 'The Wonder of
are the subjects of the

lastor's sermons at the morning
ind evening worship respectively.

t the evening worship the church
v ill administer the ordinance of

New Testament Baptism.
The following are the hours of

piritual opportunity: Bible School
it 9:45 a. m.; Mori:ng Worship at
11:00 o'clock; Training Union at

P- - ni.; Evening Worship at
7:;i0 o'clock.

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTER-
IAN CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm K. Williamson,
Pastor

Whitener Prevost, Superinten-l.n- t

of Sunday School.
Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11:15 o'clock.

Sermon Subject: "THE NEW
COMMUNION." The Communion
service announced for last Sunday
.vill be held Sunday morning.

The session will meet at 11:00
clock for the reception of mem-;r- s.

The Pioneer lxys and girls will
meet at 6:30.

The Young Peoples League will
meet at 7:00 p. n.

The mid-wee- k Prayer service
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST
J. C- - Madison, Pastor

Church School under the direc
tion of M. H. Howies, opens at
10:00 o'clock.

The subject of the pastor's mes
sage for the morning service will
be, "Spiritual fifth Columnists."
The installation jervice for the ofn.
cers oi tne woman s society oi
Christian Service announced for
he past Sunday evening was post

poned due to siccness and weather
conditions. The service will be held
at the evening Hour next Sunday.
The pastor's th me will be, "The
Lord's Song in a Strange Land."

Sr. JOHSS CHURCH
Waynesville, eery Sunday, 11:00
m.
bryson City, every 1st Sunday,

8:00 a. m.
Franklin, eve-- y 2nd and 4th Sun

day, 8:00 a. a.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday,

8:00 a. m.
Sylva, every 5th Sunday, 8:00

a. m.
Fantana Dam every 1st Sunday,

S:00 a. m. C.WT.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Robt. C. Tatum, Rector

Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Holy Commuiication at 8:00 a--

Sunday schoo at 10:15 a. m.
Morning praer and sermon,

11:30 o'clock.

Mrs. H. L. MacFayden
Reported Inproving

Mrs. H. L. MicFayden, of Way-

nesville, who ha: been quite ill this
winter, is repotted to be improv-
ing. Mrs. MacJayden is spending
several months Mth her son-in-la-

and Daughter, r. and Mrs. J.
at theit home In Canton.

CPL. AND MRS. GLENN
REEVES, the former is serving
with the U. S. Air Forces and the
latter is employed by the Air
Forces and both are stationed at
Tomah, Wis.

Cpl. Reeves is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Reeves, of Cove
; rec k. He was inducted in the ser-

vice at rort U x, N. J., on October
2f, 19-1- and from there was trans-
ferred to Miami, Fla., and from the
latter to his present post.

Mrs. Reeves is the daughter of
li and Mrs. Grady Welch, of

Waynesville, route 2. Prior to en-

tering the service Cpl. Reeves and
his wife made their home in Sa-e-

N. J.

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
'A- - Renirrlerl to Monday Noo

Of Tin Wek)

Keavrrdam Township
H. A. Miller, et ux to Elber

Mason, et ux.
Lewis J. Worley to T. H. Hark

ins, et ux.

my religion."
Yes, the mansion became almos

a portrait of Hitler himself. Ir
the cellar of the vast buildin'
stood a miniature cannon modeled
aft:r one of Krupp's moderi
giants. As a pastime Hitler used
:o load ,aim and fire his mode'
field piece. His targets were wood
end figures Polish, French, Eng
lish, Belgian, Dutch and Russian
soldkrs.

Prominent visitors were granted
the honor of seeing the cannon
Mussolini was granted the distinc-
tion of actually firing it.

Mussolini and other stewards of
Hitler's scheme of world power
held sessions with the fuehrer in

the rooms of the chancellory. Here
blueprints for mastering th; glob-wer-

laid. Conferences were held.
Maps were studied.

In Hitler's own words, the struc-
ture was to represent Germany,
itself, his Germany. But he must
know now, as rescue workers scoop
debris from the ruins of the chan-

cellory, that Germany is beginning
to crumble.

Nearly half of the world's land
ar.a is largely uninhabited be-

cause of deserts, mountains, ice or
tundra.

The land is our capital; its pro-

ducts our dividends. Don't burn
the interest! Prevent forest fires!

S. Army
Salutes The

IicaIndustry
For Outstanding Results In The

Battle For Mica

Attend The Big Showing
At The

PARK THEATRE
Thursday, January 20, 1944

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT SHOWS
See a special movie filmed by the United States Army
Signal Corps, featuring our local mining industry.
Hear fighting heroes back from the battle fronts tell
of their experience. See captured enemy equipment.

An Army Program for the Mica Industry Let's Attend,

1 SPECIAL
COFFEE


